###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   This study is the first to report paramedics' experience of learning and administering fascia iliaca compartment block (FICB) in the prehospital setting.

-   Focus group data provide a rare insight into how paramedics view a potentially extended and more clinically skilled role for their profession.

-   Respondents' views may not be typical of all paramedics, including trial paramedics who did not participate in focus groups, or those not in the study.

-   Paramedics expressed frustration at the small number of FICBs they administered, which was due to the feasibility study design.

-   Understanding paramedics' ability and experiences of administering FICB will inform delivery of a future fully powered randomised controlled trial.

Background {#s1}
==========

Paramedics are continually widening their role as their repertoire of skills, procedures and treatments changes and grows. The scope and range of emergency treatment has evolved since development of the first paramedic programmes, in order to benefit patients and improve efficiency and effectiveness of health services.[@R1] Emergency ambulances are increasingly seen as mobile treatment centres while the paramedic role has become more clinically skilled.[@R2] Although variable by country and region, paramedic scope of practice goes beyond lifesaving and emergency care.[@R3]

Hip fracture is predicted to rise to 6.3 million incidents a year worldwide by 2050[@R4]. In the UK, hip fractures result in more admissions to orthopaedic trauma wards than patients with any other injury,[@R5] representing an annual financial burden of approximately £2 billion to the National Health Service (NHS).[@R6] The injury can be devastating to patients. Delays to surgery (over 48 hours) are associated with postoperative pneumonia and pressure sores. There is a high mortality rate (30% at 1 year).[@R7]

Current prehospital pain relief for patients with hip fracture is poor[@R8] and may be detrimental to patients in the long term.[@R9] Intravenous opiates (usually morphine) are most commonly given by paramedics,[@R8] but can be relatively ineffective for dynamic pain which a patient is likely to experience during movement to the ambulance and conveyance to hospital.[@R9] Importantly, opiates can cause numerous serious side effects, including nausea, constipation, delirium and respiratory depression. These may delay surgery, require further treatment and worsen patient outcomes.[@R10] Additionally, patients report inadequate pain relief for this severely painful injury with up to 40% of patients not receiving any pain relief.[@R11]

Fascia iliaca compartment block (FICB)---a local anaesthetic injection directly into the hip region---is routinely used in the emergency department (ED) by medical and increasingly, nurse practitioners, for pain relief. Although this procedure may provide effective analgesia in the prehospital setting[@R12] as well as allow the reduction of morphine administration, it is not known whether it would improve patient outcomes or be cost effective. We conducted a study to assess the feasibility of undertaking a fully powered multicentre pragmatic randomised trial to test the clinical and cost effectiveness of paramedics providing FICB as early pain relief at the scene of their injuries for patients who have fractured their hip.[@R13] As part of this feasibility study, we explored paramedics' experiences of administering FICB to patients with suspected hip fracture. Appropriate and well-conducted qualitative research can make an important contribution to feasibility studies for randomised controlled trials providing information on acceptability and practical implementation issues.[@R14]

In this paper, we report the views and experiences of study paramedics who were trained to administer FICB before hospital admission and who attended patients needing emergency treatment for suspected hip fracture.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Setting {#s2a}
-------

We carried out a feasibility trial of paramedic administered FICB for suspected hip fracture, the RAPID trial (rapid analgesia for prehospital hip disruption). Full details are available in our published protocol.[@R16] We recruited and trained 19 paramedics based at ambulance stations in the catchment area of one ED in South Wales. They used scratch cards to randomly allocate eligible patients with suspected hip fracture to receive FICB or normal care.[@R17]

Intervention {#s2b}
------------

We trained paramedics through an online package including a video showing administration of FICB, followed by group sessions led by a consultant anaesthetist (SF). We used the landmark technique to locate correct administration of the anaesthetic[@R18] since this built on paramedics' existing skills relating to palpation of pulses, bony landmarks and use of needles and is equivalent to the method used in EDs. Paramedics received information about drug dosage, administration technique and risks, reviewed equipment and use of the drug intralipid to reverse local anaesthetic toxicity to FICB according to a predefined protocol.[@R16] Pairs of paramedics then attended sessions at the participating hospital where they administered FICB to awake patients observed by an anaesthetist, alternating between administering and critiquing their partner to ensure active learning.[@R20] They passed a competency assessment before recruiting patients to the study. They administered FICB to 17 eligible patients during the study.[@R13] They attended refresher training and had access to the paramedic research support officer (LK) for additional training or support. We provided a printed treatment protocol as an aide memoire during recruitment to identify patients meeting inclusion criteria to receive FICB.

Data collection and analysis {#s2c}
----------------------------

To explore paramedics' experiences of administering FICB, we conducted three focus groups towards the end of patient recruitment. We held focus groups at a local ambulance station. LK contacted all study paramedics to take part by phone or social media and offered an honorarium to encourage attendance. We provided information about the aim of the RAPID trial. Focus groups were led by BAE or JB with JB or AK observing and taking notes. All are experienced qualitative researchers. The focus group schedule is available as online [supplementary appendix 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. With participants' consent, we audio-recorded and transcribed discussions. Focus groups lasted between 30 and 90 min.
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We carried out thematic analysis. The analysis team included a lay member (SJ), paramedic research support officer (LK) and two researchers (BAE and JB). They independently read transcripts and made notes before jointly discussing explicit and implicit ideas to develop themes. We looked for consistency between respondents and diverse views also. BAE coordinated discussions and prepared drafts, for critical review by the study team.[@R21]

Reporting {#s2d}
---------

We report results according to themes identified in the data. We selected quotations to be representative of respondents' comments unless otherwise stated. Quotations from focus groups are identified by FG01, FG02 or FG03, then a number identifying the respondent paramedic (eg, FG02-6).

Patient and public involvement {#s2e}
------------------------------

Lay members (SJ and AB) with experience and knowledge of hip fractures and emergency care contributed to developing, undertaking and disseminating all aspects of the research. We supported them to collaborate as equal members of the research team throughout.[@R22] They were involved in developing the study as coapplicants, using personal experience to highlight relevance of the research questions and comment on data collection methods and selection of outcomes. They prepared participant information sheets. SJ coanalysed qualitative data. They both contributed to study reporting and dissemination through papers, conference presentations and a lay summary.

Results {#s3}
=======

Eleven paramedics took part in the three focus groups (FG01---respondents 1--5; FG02---respondents 6--8; FG03---respondents 9--11).

We identified four themes relating to views and experiences of paramedics administering FICB which were consistent across respondents.

Ability and acceptability {#s3a}
-------------------------

Respondents said they believed that FICB was a suitable intervention for paramedics to administer to treat suspected hip fractures, a regular part of their workload which all were familiar with recognising and treating. They said the process of assessing and communicating with the patient, then administering FICB, fitted into their normal procedures and provided an additional approach to managing a patient's pain. Respondents believed that their ability to work in challenging and urgent situations was exactly the skill which enabled them to incorporate FICB into their working practice.

> We're quite used to approaching difficult situations and asking people if we can do something which is probably gonna be a bit uncomfortable or a bit awkward so it's not as if that's anything new. (FG01-3)

Respondents said they experienced a mixture of excitement and nervousness when administering the injection. Although confident about the process for giving the block, their emotions were tempered by anxiety associated with using new equipment and techniques. While it was 'enjoyable and something different' (FG02-6) and 'perks your interest' (FG02-8), they also admitted it *'*adds a little bit of pressure' (FG02-7), was 'nerve wracking' (FG01-3) and 'scary' (FG01-5) to administer the procedure. Most respondents completed training many weeks or months before administering FICB on scene and feared their skills would deteriorate. During the trial, most respondents said they administered the block once or a very few times, so the novelty factor and nerves remained.

Paramedics reported that the challenges of delivering the block arose mainly from the emergency context in which they delivered care. They often found patients in awkward and undignified positions, trapped in narrow corners of bathrooms or bedrooms or having fallen in the garden. Many patients had waited for help for some hours, they said. Respondents worried about exacerbating patients' pain by moving them in order to administer the injection. When family or the public were present, the stress of assessing the emergency, managing the patient and onlookers while also overriding the anxiety of safely injecting the block, created a challenging situation. No patients or family members were reported to have resisted or refused the intervention when offered.

Patient safety and experience {#s3b}
-----------------------------

Paramedics welcomed the block because it provided an alternative pain relief which they believed could be better for patients in the long term, even though many were uncertain whether FICB successfully reduced pain for patients they were treating. However, respondents said the drug was potentially better for patients because it reduced the risk of complications from morphine.

> I think it's a fantastic idea to have pre-hospitally, because people die from breaking their hip---they're inactive in hospital, they're pumped full of morphine ... and then they catch a chest infection, and they die. It's something that we can do pre-hospitally, to relieve their pain, but also for them to have a more successful outcome. (FG03-9)

Paramedics reported that having access to the block did not change their approach to caring for patients but some felt it may have increased the time by up to 10 min before patients received pain relief because respondents took more time to prepare and deliver the intervention.

While paramedics agreed that the FICB procedure was straightforward, they were anxious about patients' response: how pain levels would reduce; causing harm to patients by injecting in the wrong location; or a patient experiencing local anaesthetic toxicity. Patients' reaction became more important to them after one paramedic team had to treat a patient for anaesthetic toxicity. Respondents recognised that patients relied on a paramedic's skills and experience and that they had to be self-reliant when managing urgent and emergency needs.

> When you're not feeling the risk, you're not worried. When it's down to you, and you're gonna do something, you need to make sure that you know how to get out of it. (FG03-09)

Although the block was delivered into the patient's groin, respondents did not believe patients felt embarrassed about being handled or exposed in this area of their body. They believed paramedics had good communication skills and could reassure an anxious patient. All judged that patients in acute pain would expect and accept treatment offered by a paramedic.

> She'd been on the floor for six hours---I don't think she cared. She said 'give me some pain relief'. (FG02-7)

Training {#s3c}
--------

Respondents praised the training, complimenting the trainers and the back-up support provided. They welcomed the mix of classroom and practical sessions including the chance to practice with clinical specialists present and using a training dummy. Several said they kept up their skills by practising block administration on the dummy kept in station. They valued the refresher sessions provided after one patient experienced local anaesthetic toxicity. They suggested ways to improve the training including more prehospital scenario-based training and frequent practice sessions with hospital patients to give them hands-on practice and also refresh their skills for the prehospital setting where conditions were more challenging than in hospital.

Respondents also asked for more experience of opening the packs and being familiar with the contents. When they experienced long gaps between training and administering FICB, they realised their memories had faded and their anxiety rose. Some said they phoned colleagues for reassurance and to confirm what to do. The paramedics who had treated a patient who reacted to the drugs said the real experience was different from the training scenario because the equipment was not what they expected. They recommended specific training for this event.

> When somebody was actually deteriorating quite quickly in front of us ... during the heat of the moment there is a lot of things in the pack, a lot of things in the box, two information cards and the potential for confusion is big ... people need to be familiar with this. (FG02-8)

Scope of the paramedic role {#s3d}
---------------------------

Paramedics in these focus groups welcomed the chance to increase their skills and potentially improve patient care. They talked with interest and enthusiasm about the potential risks and benefits of different medications and management for patients with suspected hip fracture. They also identified how the research potentially contributed towards widening the scope of paramedic practice by extending their role into clinically specialist areas. A paramedic summed up his and colleagues' multiple reasons for signing up with the trial.

> One is for the patients, better control of their pain, less use of morphines, which is great. And from a personal point of view, it's personal development, paramedics looking to develop the role and doing surgical procedures ... it's good for the profession and good for us all, as a team, as a group and individually, it's a great opportunity. (FG02-8)

Respondents were keen to celebrate the fact that they were extending their practice and expertise. They described the satisfaction of doing 'extra responsibilities .... developing beyond where we are at the moment' (FG01-5). Another highlighted the status it conferred on paramedicine by using a technique normally reserved for medical staff.

> This is quite specialised, like, hang on, I'm doing a really top job here, dealing with anaesthetics ... blunt needles ... this is a specialised area. It's like 'up there'. It's not our everyday thing. (FG01-2)

Many said they were proud to be using new skills and saw themselves as pioneers for the profession. No paramedic colleagues not involved in the study were reported to have resisted administration of the FICB intervention. The one area of frustration concerned the high number of intervention-group patients excluded from receiving FICB because of contraindications, most frequently the use of anticoagulants. It meant that paramedics generally administered just one or two blocks despite attending more patients randomly allocated to receive FICB.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Summary of findings {#s4a}
-------------------

Paramedics in this feasibility trial gained skills in a new procedure, successfully administered FICB to patients with suspected hip fracture and successfully reversed one incidence of local anaesthetic toxicity. Although uncertain whether it improved patient experience, they believed it was safer than morphine because it lessened side effects and could improve patient outcomes in the longer term. They welcomed the opportunity to extend their skills by learning a specialist technique and considered they were in the vanguard of paramedicine development.

Implications for practice {#s4b}
-------------------------

Health services and particularly EDs face growing pressures as demand for services continues to rise and more patients are treated across all disciplines and care levels.[@R23] Within approaches to managing demand and speeding patient throughput, healthcare policies in the UK and internationally aim to widen the scope of paramedic practice.[@R1] Much focus is on empowering paramedics to treat and refer patients in order to avoid conveyance to hospital, reducing demand in the ED and ensuring those in clinical need have access to transport to ED.[@R24] This study addresses another driver for enhanced paramedic practice---to improve patient experience before ED arrival, possibly speeding their access to surgery and reducing time before discharge. This potentially improves patient outcomes, reduces heath care costs and frees resources for other patients.[@R13] FICB is a safe and effective alternative to opiates. Hospital-administered FICB for patients with hip fracture is reported to reduce length of hospital stay[@R27] and may improve patient outcomes.[@R28] Prehospital administration of FICB by nonmedically trained health professionals is supported and feasible.[@R12]This feasibility trial confirms those findings and indicates that FICB can be implemented by nonphysician practitioners in nonhospital settings. It is the first to report paramedics' experiences of learning and delivering FICB. Additionally, it provides a rare insight into how paramedics view a potentially extended and more clinically skilled role for their profession. These data demonstrate that paramedics welcome the chance to learn more specialist and clinically focused interventions in order to improve patient care. They perceive that paramedics and patients gain equal benefit from this enhanced approach.

Implications for research {#s4c}
-------------------------

Paramedics in this study were motivated individuals and demonstrated clear commitment to their professional role and patient care. Their enthusiasm to extend skills through participation in research confirms the feasibility of undertaking research in these settings to inform new practice.[@R30]

Strengths and limitations {#s4d}
-------------------------

Paramedics in this study were a self-selected group of individuals willing to share their views in focus group discussion and from one small area of South Wales. We do not know the experience of paramedics who participated in RAPID but who did not attend the focus groups. Although we held focus groups on different days and at different times, shift systems and rota working may have prevented more people from attending. Nor do we know their views on extending the paramedic role into undertaking clinical procedures such as FICB, including any concerns on system issues (eg, indemnity and contracts) which focus group respondents did not highlight. It is possible that the levels of motivation and attitudes towards skills development reported by those who took part in group discussions may not be typical of all paramedics. While we do not know yet whether paramedics generally will be willing to administer FICB, that does not contradict our findings that paramedics are able successfully to learn and practice the procedure.

A strength of this study is the broad perspective which our multidisciplinary team brought, to the analysis in particular and the whole study generally. Our specialist input included paramedics, anaesthetists, patients, carers, methodologists and ambulance service managers. Our qualitative analysis team involved two researchers, a patient and a paramedic. Additionally, our qualitative work within this feasibility study enabled us to explore implementation issues to inform our ongoing research.[@R14] We have amended our proposed paramedic training procedures to include opportunities for more familiarity with drugs packs, more scenario-based training and regular refresher sessions.

Future research {#s4e}
---------------

This paper reports results which are part of the RAPID feasibility study.[@R13] Having demonstrated that a randomised trial of FICB is feasible and met our predefined progression criteria,[@R16] we shall prepare a proposal for a fully powered multicentre randomised controlled trial. This will provide an opportunity to evaluate whether FICB is clinically effective for patients and is cost effective for the NHS. This reflects the wider NHS strategy to provide the right care to the patient and improve the efficiency and effectiveness of patient journeys to and through hospital.
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